
. TOGETHER with, all and singulnr, thc ltishts, Mchhcre, Hc.cditamcnts and ADptrrtctranes to the said Premiscs bclongins, or in any*i3c incident or app.r-

. . H€i+s anrl r\ssigrrs, forever. A",l ....... s,

do hert'by bind-.-....

,rrrrr""t':r!rar/:uo

....-............,...IIt'irs. Exccutors an<l Administrators

to warrlnt anrl forevcr <lc cnd, all singular, the sai<l tr'," ,^i,t.... ... .J.(-.e.,. ,?n o I u..4=/1-p .... {-} * r,*..-r4

Hci.s. rixccrhB, Adrnitri'lrators an'l Assisns. and cvery lerson who Boever lawrull, clainln!,:, or ti, cl.in, thc sarn.. or a r ,*. (**t. Y f
And the said lVlortgegor..........-- a9ree........ to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than.-...

V.

.....-Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee....-.-.), and kecp the same insured from loss or daurage by

6rc, and.ssign thc Flicy of imurance to the said mortsesec -....., md that in the cv.nt that thc mortsagor.....- shill at any time lail to tlo so, then th. said

mortgagee-....-.- may causc the same to be insuretl in.........-......-...... : . ...-..-.-.......name arrd reimburse-

f6r tfie llrernium antl cxpcnsc of such insurancc under this nlortgitgc, rvith in,terest.

And if at any timc any part of said debt, or interest thcrcou bc past due and unpaid.......-..-.--- ..hcreby assigrr the rents and profits

of the above d$crib..t lrren,i*s to said ,rortgascc.... ...i o, -1+=...e* orn-..*-i7.!t ir.. Exe*tors, A&hiei*..rors o. A$isns, and nsrce that any Judse ot thc

applying thc nct procec'rls thcreof (after paying costs oi collcction) upon said debt, interest, costs or expcnscs; without liability to account for
the rents and profits actually collected. 

O

PROVIDED AI,!\rAYS, NEVERTHEI,ESS, and it is the trrrc intent and rneaning of the partics to these Prcsents. that if.............. *A

arlything rnore than

rhqcon, ir ant b. drc. .ccording to the true iDtcnt and mcanirs of the said trotc, thetr this deed of barsain a,ld sale shnll ccasc, d€trrmin., md be utte.ly nrll
and void; othirrvise to rcmain iri full force and virtue.

AND IT IS AGREED, by aud between the saicl partics, that thc said rnortgagor....,...-..........-.. ......)-4^=.........

Prcrnises until default of payrneut shall bc nrade.

,.......-......1o hold and cnjoy the said

wrTNESS........ .
'7Yt-<-,1t -..hanr1........ and sca1.......-, this /a-t:74-

-da1' of
'fl 

tn.ao=t..<*4=:=*-r-. .. ..

in the t'ear oI our l,ord onc thousan<l rriue lruntlrcd atrd ,(. rru - -tu
/ //'

thc Sove reigntl, anrl fn<lcpen<lcrrcc of thc I-Irritcrl

an<l in the one hundrcd antl

Zl <-rn-t/*..-..........1,ear of Statcs of Arncrica

d, aurl ul thc Prcsencc of

.. r..... A ....4.:21 )-.... .....................{, (! .,7. zn J-l-ur,-- (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

...... ..... (L. S.)

TH]i S'NATE OF SOUTI'I CAIIOI.INN,

Grcenvillc Cottnty.

I\{ORTGAGI1 OF REAI, ESTATE.

Personally appcarcd beforc tne......

and made oath that .F-.he saw the within n^^"rt ........1./.1

sign, seal, and as...... .....act and deed, deliver the within writtcn l)ec<l ; and that S*.he, with *=*, L(J

..u'itnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to beforc rnc, this.........
7_4-

day of .^. D. tez 4 ..

r.--.- ...(SEAL.) /A---A-24-
Public for South Carolina

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County,
]
)

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may conccrn, that Mrs.................-.-..-.....

wife of the within uamed......- ....................did this day appear bcfore me,

and ulrn being priaatcly and scparatcly exa ined by m., did dcclare that shc docs frcclx voluntarily rnd sithout ary .otr]p{lsion, dread or fear o{ any D6son or

persolls whornsoever, renoul.lcc, relcase aud {orcvcr relinquish utrto thc within narnctl

..Ifcirs ancl Assigns, all her intercst and cstate, and also all hcr right and clairn of Dower, of, iu or to, all and singular,

the prcmises within ntentioned and rcleascd.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this...,.....

day of............. .......4. D. 1y2............

N;;;;; P;iii; i;;'S.;ih a";;ii;;:'(I" 
s )

Recorded.....,..' O n-*-4.:z:t:2..fu..... .A=..2:.........., e2r

/'
h_-L4r


